Six Phormidium-like strains with filament width of 0.9 -3.0 µm collected from microbial mats at Mellum Island and Schillig (German Bight), were isolated and grown as unicyanobacterial cultures. These strains were morphologically and physiologically characterised. Additionally, the 16S rRNA gene fragments were amplified by polymerase chain reaction, the amplicons were digested with six restriction enzymes and the banding patterns obtained were analysed. Networks were established using results from amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis as well as morphological and ecophysiological characters. Interestingly, cluster analysis from both molecular and ecophysiological networks were nearly identical. Our studies show the importance of the joint use of molecular methods and the autoecological, phenotypic characterisation.
Introduction
In the traditional, botanical system of Geitler (1932) , the genus Phormidium Kützing belongs to the order Oscillatoriales and includes almost all filamentous cyanobacteria that produce «vegetative» cells with the diameter of only 1-3 µm. In the «Geitlerian» system, generic distinctions in the family Oscillatoriaceae (equivalent to Section III according to Rippka et al. 1979 ) are based primarily on the presence and properties of sheath, cell size and trichome type, arrangement of cells, cell pigmentation and motility. Marine species of cyanobacteria have been significantly less studied than freshwater and terrestrial ones (Wilmotte 1988) . Strains with narrow trichomes (cell width less than 3 µm) pose particular taxonomic problems for the following reasons: (i) traditional taxonomic criteria were described more than 100 years ago * E-mail corresponding author: kasia@africa.geomic.uni-oldenburg.de (Gomont 1892 ) and most of the genera descriptions were based on very weak features, (ii) the traditional oscillatorialean genera were shown to be poorly defined (Rippka et al. 1979) , (iii) inappropriate documentation of many taxa (Rippka et al. 1979) , (iv) traditional features used as criteria in the taxonomy of oscillatorialean genera (presence of sheaths, false branching) were proven to be unstable (Sinclair und Whitton 1977) , (v) morphological variability due to the great influence of environmental factors in culture (Skulberg and Skulberg 1985) , (vi) small size of trichomes makes observation difficult (Geitler 1932 , Wilmotte 1991 , (vii) occurrence in an enormous diversity of habitats: freshwater and marine, terrestrial crusts, hot spring mats, Antarctic and Arctic ponds (Anagnostidis and Komarek 1988) , (viii) less genotypic data available to assess their taxonomic value and value of classification systems (Wilmotte et al. 1992) .
The systematics of the traditional genera-complex Oscillatoria/Phormidium/Lyngbya was revised by Anagnostidis and Komarek (1988) by the introduction of new features. Leptolyngbya and Geitlerinema were created as new genera/subgenera to include a large number of oscillatorialean species with trichomes up to 3 µm wide. Formerly, these species were incorporated by Rippka et al. (1979) into the «LPP-group», which contained strains of problematic taxonomy (Lyngbya, Phormidium, Plectonema) .
The aim of the present study was to characterise marine Phormidium strains with narrow trichomes using a morphological/autoecological/molecular approach. We show that the combined use of different approaches in cyanobacterial taxonomy will certainly help to evaluate the taxonomic value of these characters and to further identify strains from the phormidium group that are still unsatisfactorily characterised.
Materials and Methods
Origin, growth and culture conditions of the strain Field samples were collected from the upper layer of microbial mat (between the surface and 10 mm depth) in Schillig and at Mellum Island (North See, German Bight) in June 1998. Phormidium-like cyanobacteria were very abundant as observed by microscopy. Further, the field samples were purified with the classical bacteriological streaking method. This finally resulted in the survival of six Phormidium sp. strains (S3, S4, S5, S6, S12 and M10) after repeated subculturing steps.
The isolates were grown in the standard artificial sea-water medium ASNIII (Rippka et al. 1979) . The media used for these tests were: BG-11 (0 psu), 0.5 ASN III (16 psu), ASN III (34 psu) and modified ASN III (66 and 124 psu), where the appropriate salinity (in brackets; practical salinity unit; amount of salts in gram/kg water) was achieved by adding double (66 psu) or four times (124 psu) the amount of all salts from the medium ASN III. Cultures were maintained at 18˚C in 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 mL medium, without further aeration and illuminated with Osram tungsten light tubes providing a photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of 5, 55 and 100 µmol photons m -2 s -1
, respectively (measured with a LICOR LI-185B quantum/radiometer/photometer equipped with a LI-190SB quantum sensor) and with a light/dark cycle of 16/8 h. Effect of phosphate concentration on the growth of isolated strains was tested at 0.002, 0.02 and 0.4 g L -1
, whereas concentration of different nitrogen sources (nitrate, ammonium and urea) used in physiological tests was 0.75 g L -1
. Heterotrophic growth was tested in the dark with the addition to the medium of 5 mmol glucose. Chlorophyll a was determined spectrophotometrically using 98 % (vol/vol) methanol and calculated according to Porra (1991) . All the experimental runs were done in triplicate. Chlorophyll a was measured daily for 19 days. The inoculum was taken from a seven-day culture in exponential growth phase, grown as described above. The chlorophyll concentration at the start of each experiment varied between 0.04 and 0.06 mg L -1 .
Microscopic investigations
Identification and morphological characterisation of the cyanobacteria were performed by light microscopy (Axiovert and Axioplan, Zeiss) and by Cryo-Scanning Electron Microscopy (Cryo SEM, Zeiss) with the sample preparation according to Sargent (1988) .
Samples for TEM were prepared as follows: the small sample was washed twice in 0.1 mol/L sodium phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.5 and fixed with 3 % glutaraldehyde held in PB for two hours. The cells were post-fixed with 2 % osmium tetroxide in PB for two hours and dehydrated rapidly in a graded ethanol series. After dehydration, they were embedded as described by Spurr (1969) . Sections, cut with diamond knives, were post-stained with uranyl salts and analysed using a Zeiss TEM.
Molecular biology experiments
The DNA extraction was performed as previously described (Palińska et al. 1996) . PCR-mediated amplification from the genomic DNA of the isolates was performed using cyano-specific primers (Nübel et al. 1997) . The thermal profile used for amplification included 35 cycles, each consisting of primer extension at 72˚C for 1 min, denaturation at 94˚C for 5 min followed by a final elongation step at 60˚C for 1min. Six restriction enzymes: Rsa I, Hae III, Msp I, Alu I, Dde I and Hinf III were used for the digestion of the PCR-products. The digestion was carried out for 2 h in the optimum temperature of the enzyme (manufacturer's conditions). The digests were loaded on to 1-2 % TBE (89 mmol/L TrisBorate, 2 mmol/L EDTA, pH 8.0) Litex agarose gels and electrophoresed at a constant voltage of 50 V for 4 -6 h. As a size marker, 100 bp ladder was used. Gels were stained in an ethidium bromide bath (1µg mL -1 in TBE) for 30 min and rinsed before examination on an UVtrans-illuminator. Gels were photographed and their images were saved as TIF files using a gel imaging device (HEROLAB) and the included software, EASY-Image-Plus. The banding patterns were obtained three times in independent experiments starting from new cultures and each repeat was identical. The banding patterns obtained were analysed with the help of program PAUP* 4 (Phylogeny Analysis using Parsimony), version 3b (Swofford and Beagle 1993) using the exhaustive search and the criterion of maximum parsimony. Banding patterns (presence/absence of the band of appropriate size) as well as morphological and ecophysiological characters were analysed with MacClade, version 3.05 software. Networks were built with the editor in MacClade, transferred to PAUP* 4 software and analysed with different search procedures.
Results and Discussion

Morphological and ultramorphological properties of the isolates
After purification and several subcultures, six strains remained and are still kept in our laboratory. Their morphological features are summarised in Table 1 , while Figure 1 gives an overview of the cell and trichome morphology of strains S4 and S6. Cells from all the isolates were cylindrical or isodiametric; no false branching and different degree of constriction between adjacent cells was observed (Fig. 1A, C) . Trichomes of all isolates were rather long and consisted of more than 40 cells. Slime production was always observed in strains S3, S4, S5 and S12, however the amount depended on the culture conditions. No visible secretion of extracellular polymeric substances was detected for isolates S6 and M10. The pres- ence of sheaths has been proved to be unstable as a taxonomic character. Also cell dimensions can change so drastically with the changing environmental conditions that the reliable identification of species becomes difficult or even impossible (Palińska et al. 1996) . Therefore, ultrastructural, biochemical, physiological and molecular characters were also applied in this study.
All strains, except S6 with the thylakoids across the cell, showed a lengthwise thylakoid pattern (Fig. 1 B) . In strain S6, the highest (up to 12) number of thylakoid lamella was observed ( Fig. 1 D) , whereas in strains S5 and M10 only 2 -3 were seen and in S3, S4, S12, 4 -6 were seen. Strain S6 had the largest cells with a width of 3 µm and the length of 2.5 -5 µm (Fig. 1 A) . Ultrastructural morphology is known to be a stable taxonomic feature for the recognition of the species in cultured samples. Hernandez-Marine and Wit (1999) observed no basic changes of ultrastructural morphology of the thylakoid system in laboratory grown Leptolyngbya valderiana under changing conditions. Our six isolates from microbial mats were identified according to the original descriptions of Geitler (1932) with the additions and comments of Anagnostidis and Komarek (1988) and could be assigned to the genus Phormidium. All the strains isolated by us were proven to be motile, and on the base of this criterion could not be assigned to the genus Leptolyngbya. Also, the subgenus Geitlerinema could not be taken into the account as our isolates had a different type of thallus and only small constrictions at the cross-walls as well as much longer trichomes (more than 40 cells) than those described for Geitlerinema.
Physiological characterisation
The outcome of physiological tests undertaken on all six isolates is presented in Table 2 , while Figures 2 and 3 give the detailed results of chlorophyll a yield for cultures grown with different nitrogen sources and light regimes.
All the strains exept strain S5 were able to adapt to salinities up to 124 psu. Strain S3 showed growth optimum at 34 psu, while all the other strains at 16 psu. Strains S4, S6, S12 and M10 were able to adapt to a wide range of salinities (0-124 psu). Strain M10 had the lowest light intensity optimum (5 µE m -2 s -1 ), whereas the others had their optimum growth at an intensity 10 times higher (55 µE m -2 s -1
). Not a single strain was able to adapt and grow at 100 µE m -2 s -1
. Phosphate at a concentration of 0.02 g L -1 gave the best growth results as measured from chlorophyll a concentration. In order to follow the growth of Phormidium cultures with different light conditions over a longer time, chlorophyll a was measured daily for 19 days. All strains showed the same values of chlorophyll a concentration during the first eight days of incubation at all light intensities tested (5 µE m -2 s -1 -
) except 100 µE m -2 s -1 where no growth was observed. This is evidence of good adaptation to the different light conditions. Limited light conditions are often a factor in natural habitats, especially in microbial mats where the micro- organisms are systematically covered by sand and get only 1-10 % of the surface light. The light intensities used in our experiments were chosen according to the data measured at this region (Janssen et al. 1999) . Motility observed in all strains was light dependent and showed a velocity higher than 1 µm s -1
. Dark incubations of all strains with the addition of glucose showed no growth (Fig. 3) . Using coloured filters (Tandeau de Marsac 1977), chromatic adaptation was not observed in any of the isolates, although growth was observed in red and green light (data not shown).
Nitrate proved to be the preferred sources of nitrogen for all the isolates, whereas ammonium, tested at the same concentrations (400 µmol/L), resulted in growth only barely above the level of the inoculum. Cultures that lacked a source of combined nitrogen also showed slight growth, which may be evidence of the ability to fix nitrogen. For the strain S4 (Fig. 2) urea has been proven to be as good source of nitrogen as nitrate.
Molecular biological investigations and networks construction
The PCR reactions gave products of identical length for all Phormidium strains, corresponding to ca. 440 bp. The fragments of DNA produced by restriction fragment analysis and separated by electrophoresis revealed similar banding patterns for all six Phormidium strains (Table 3) , which indicated that all strains are closely related. However, the use of more then six restriction enzymes and the analysis of the sequence of the whole 16S rRNA gene may reveal bigger differences among the studied strains. Examination of RFLPs (Restriction fragment length polymorphism) of PCR products offers a rapid means of discriminating between homologous genes. The RFLP patterns were used to distinguish even closely related bacteria (Sato et al. 1997 ) and fungi (Accensi et al. 1999 ) from one another. The RFLP of the 16S rRNA gene was also proven to be a good tool for cyanobacterial taxonomy , and dark. (Palińska et al. 1996 , Lyra et al. 1997 . Thus, the RFLP method provides a fast way of grouping new isolates and comparing them. The results of the banding pattern obtained after digestion with six different restriction enzymes as well as the morphological and ecophysiological features were further analysed with the help of PAUP* 4 software. Figure 4 A, shows the network established with restriction enzyme banding patterns, while in Figure 4 B, the network is based on morphological and ecophysiological characters. For the network based on results from restriction enzyme analysis, 20 restriction sites were given but only 11 were recognised as informative and further used in creating the network. From 23 characters given in the morphological-physiological network, only 8 characters were further applied (cell lengths, colour, slime, thylakoid number, temperature tolerance and optimum, salinity tolerance and optimum). All informative characters were unordered and not weighted. The results obtained with six Phormidium strains demonstrated that a positive correlation could be found between restriction analysis profiles of those strains and their phenotypic characters. The two networks ase very similar and both molecular and ecophysiological data lead to the same result. In both networks, strains S3 and S5 are placed next to each other. This fact can be confirmed by the DGGE (Density Gradient Gel Electrophoresis) experiments (data not shown), where bands from both strains had the same mobility. Both strains exhibit very similar banding patterns after digestion with endonucleases as well as morphological and physiological characters. Noticeably, strains S4, S12 and M10 are close to each other in both morphological and molecular networks. Networks were used in our studies to show the relation and relatedness of strains that we have investigated. Networks are more appropriate in cases where the evolutionary relationship amongst organisms and the presence of a single root or branch outwards is not the main focus, but rather a «family tree» is of interest, where some branches may fuse or complete reproductive isolation has not been realised.
Phormidium is a very little studied genus of cyanobacteria. There are hardly any publications available which deal exclusively with the genus Phormidium and even fewer on marine strains. The very thin and indistinct trichomes of Phormidium sp. are certainly the reasons why it is so difficult to work S3  200  150  270  250  350  380  100  120  120  120  90  60  80  100  50  70  60  70  S4  200  200  200  350  300  320  100  100  120  90  90  120  80  80  100  40  60  60  S5  200  150  200  370  300  380  100  120  120  70  90  60  80  100  100  40  60  70  S6  200  150  250  370  400  380  100  120  120  70  40  60  80  100  70  60  70  S12  200  200  200  320  400  380  100  100  150  120  40  60  80  80  90  60  60  M10  170  200  200  350  400  300  120  100  150  90  40  140  80  80  90  60 60 on this organism. Gomont (1892) was the first to establish the taxonomic criteria for the members of the order Oscillatoriales, namely the presence of a sheath and false branching. Although Geitler (1932) described 85 Phormidium species, he was aware of classification difficulties in this group of cyanobacteria. He wrote, «In spite of simple morphology of the thallus it is hardly possible that one can miss variety of forms. The borderline between the species, type of diversity and form definition is mostly very subjective and has to be understood as a shortage of precise criteria,» (Geitler 1932, pp. 909) . Rippka et al. (1979) realised the restrictive definitions of the species inside Oscillatoriales as well as the lack of clearcut generic assignments and gathered all non-heterocystous forms with small, straight trichomes into the LPP group. In order to investigate further the validity of the features and the genotypic homogeneity of this problematic group the present study was performed. Knowing how weak and provisional and, in most cases, artificial with respect to phylogenetic relationships the classification of oscillatorian cyanobacteria is, we have attempted to verify the efficacy of different classification methods in taxonomy. Results of our studies show that the taxonomic problems of the filamentous cyanobacteria with thin trichomes can be solved only with the application of modern, combined criteria (physiological, ecological, morphological, biochemical and molecular). The combination of these new molecular tools with classical taxonomic procedures should yield a realistic picture of the evolutionary relationships of this diverse group of cyanobacteria.
